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Charles Lloyd coming
Bringing w ith him  the 
m ysticism  of transcendental 
meditation In hla mualc, jass- 
bluea artlat Charlaa Lloyd, w ill 
eppear In the flrat concert of the 
isaaon Saturday night at eight, In 
the Chumaah Auditorium,
Lloyd likes best to perform  In a 
concert hall or a Jass club equally 
well. Hla concert -here w ill be a 
combination of both, with the 
audience bringing In plllowa or 
blankets to alt on the floor In 
festival style .'
According to one critic, "Lloyd 
has fused avant-garde lass with 
rook, contem porary classical 
techniques and nearly . every 
traditional form  of indigenous 
American mualc." He Is a man 
who wants to have hla muslo 
considered as a whole Instead of 
oategorlsed.
Born 17 years ago on March It  
In Memphis, Tennessee, Lloyd 
was sspoeed to the town's strong 
musical heritage, aooordlng to a
biographical report. Ha played 
there at the age of 10 with B B. 
King and the Bobby Blue Band 
beginning his mualcal career 
with a saxophone.
In addition to playing with all 
local as well as famous touring 
bands, Lloyd was learning about 
bop from  pianist, Phlnoas 
Newborn. Later, while earning 
hla graduate degree In mualc 
from  the U niversity of Southern 
California In the early sixties, he 
was spending m any of his 
evenlnga with suoh West Coast 
jass formulators aa Harold Land, 
E ric  Dolphy and Buddy Collette.
U oyd  taught school for a while, 
but finally decided to pursue hla 
musicianship full-time by joining 
the historic Chloo Ham ilton 
Qunltat. After four years as 
H am ilton's "m usic dlreotor" , 
U oyd joined Cannonball Adderly 
and filially, a year later, broke 
out on his own.
Backed up by his own rhythm
New department head 
called teaching pioneer
section, U oyd was the first 
" ja il71 musician to play at the 
legendary Fillm ore Auditoriums 
and has the distinction of being 
the first American Invited by the 
Soviet Union to play behind the 
Iron Curtain.
Recording on Atlantic Records, 
U oyd, enjoyed a small amount of 
success, later moving to the Kapp 
label when hla option wasn’t 
picked up by Atlantic. Due to 
poor distribution at Kapp 
Records, U oyd began to falter.
During this time he studied the 
teachings of the M aharishi 
Maheah Y o g i learning tran­
scendental meditation. He played 
an occasional jam  session with 
friends and some fellow tran­
scendental meditators, the Beach 
Boys.
The Beach Boys, A1 Jardlne, 
Carl Wilson and Mike Love aided 
him In a oomebaok of sorts on hla 
latest album on ABM  Reoords, 
"W aves." Th e  songs "TM ," 
"Majorca” and the title out 
reoelved the m ost frequent 
airplay. Lloyd produoos his own 
sounds on the tenor sax and alto 
flute, booked up be guitar, bass 
and drums.
"Ilnoe I  was a little kid Fee 
had an Interest In the spiritual 
notion that muslo protects and 
shines light. I f  transcends 
politics. Muslo can bring the 
whole universe Into a living 
room,” U oyd onoo said.
Hla concert tickets are prtosd 
at M.M for university students
and H J i far all
public is Invited but anyone i 
of age 
by an 
to the
tttloetlon frill be required at fl»  
Union's r  *
about a wash.
Manuel H. Ouerra was recently 
appointed head of the Foreign 
Languages D epartm ent by 
university P res. R obert 1 , 
Kennedy.
Dr, Ouerra, who has been a 
visiting professor at Artsona 
Rate University for the past 
year, succeeds Leonard Olguin 
who resigned In August.
Dr. Ouerra Is a pioneer In the 
leeching of Spanish to elemen­
tary school children via  
television.
His Initial effort In this area,
titled "It's Fun to Learn About 
Latin America," became the first 
television series for teaching 
gpaidah to grade school students 
when It was broadoast by W BEN- 
T V , Channel 4, Buffalo, N .Y ., In 
the early IMO's, That series also 
had the distinction o f being the 
first educational program ever 
broadoast In color.
Pros. Kennedy said D r. Ouerra 
la one of the top men In the nation 
In the fields of bilingual education
(continued on page I) —
Gas problem reviewed
Congressm an B ill Ketohum  
(R., Paso Robles) labeled the 
Cost of U vln g  Council’s gasoline 
program  "another colossal 
mistake In frying to regulate the 
economy."
Kotchum was referring to the 
Cost of U vln g  Council's recent 
decision to frecto retail gaaoline 
prices. He said, "While the 
Council (rote prices for the 
dealer, It permitted the major
Dive classes offered
Once again this quarter the 
Poly Ik ln d ive rs  are offering
basic scuba classes. Areas to be 
covered In these scuba classes
include; diving safety, proper use 
of equipm ent, oceanography, 
marine biology, game taking, 
conservation, diving physios, and 
physiology.
This quarter's Hasses start 
tonight at 6tM In Crandal Pool. 
’Dlls la s N .A.U .I. sanctioned 
course and Is open to all in­
terested students, faculty, and 
staff,
Cost for the course Is M l which 
Includes club membership and 
bovers all necessary pool 
e q u i p m e n t .  I n c o r p e r a t e d  
throughout the course w ill be 4 
ocean check-out dives to local 
beaches.
Poly gkindlvors activities this 
quarter Include a clam dive to 
Plamo Beach at 1:10 a.m. this 
Saturday, gept M. The dub also 
has two boat dives ohartared to 
oolebrate the opening of lobster 
season. One dive Is on Saturday, 
October f  aboard the We Seven 
from Oxnard, the other Is on 
M onday Ootober I  on the 
Hurricane docked in Santa 
Barbara. Signups for the dives 
w ill be taken at the club meeting 
nest Tuesday at 7:M p m . In 
Solenoe North SOS.
F o r further Information oall 
Steve at 14+4114.
companies to Inorease th eir 
prioes to the re ta ile r and 
wholesaler. H ie  dealers are thus 
forced to swallow this increase 
without raising their own ooets. 
This has area ted an Intolerable 
situation affecting 141,000 
petroleum dealers and 11,000 
petroleum wholesalers and must 
be rectified Immediately if we 
are to save these businesses.”
"While I certainly do not ad­
vocate bringin g our tran­
sportation system to a standstill, 
I honestly do not know what It 
takes to impress on the Council 
the gravity of this matter. Phase 
SMi freeses on retail perishable 
food Items caused havoc In many 
sections of die oountry and from  
that sxDorionoo I had honed the 
Council had learned a lesson. You 
sim ply cannot allow one segment 
of an Industry to Increase Its 
prices while freein g another."
In a direct appeal to CO.L£, 
Director John Dunlop, Ketchum 
urged that the form er small 
business exemptions be restored
or that the M ay I f  date used b y
up be applied to retailors.
Th e  C a liforn ia  Republican 
continued, "On Ja n u a ry I f ,  
which is the m ark-up date far
T9 percent of sU dealers 
jobber! w ere la price w a r 
situations and are new fresan In 
M e disastrous profit status. If we 
have te calculate a m arkup, at 
least let ue pick a date diet woa't 
further Ihe acenemlc hardsfdp 
factnc retailers."
Ketchum  concluded w ith, 
"‘n ils  Is a d ea r example of hew 
the Coat of U v ia f  Couaoll 
u p en tis n  |f u s h  pries dasMsa 
had no offset up any ether poup, 
fa ilu re  to aUew the retailor to 
pose oa the laaroMs la M i on*
m a w  m a ll hisjnwMas^Salsaa
the Council domes is  Ha m m m il c ae te Ms
tu id  chu/iK M  i la UMAoil/ia ito lin v .
the dosing of the stations w ill 
deprive thousands of Americans 
of th eir means of tra n ­
sportation."
Astronauts coma home
IA N  D IEG O , Calif, U F I— The The astronauts w ill remain la
three Ik yla b  astronauts returned quarantine for one wesh but wtU 
to thslr native sell Wednesday In be allowed to see their wives and 
surprisingly good condition after families sooner, 
their record M days In space. "We don't knew everythd*
The astronauts, Alan L. loan,
Owen K. Oarrlott and Jack R
Lousma, and thslr spacecraft JJJJ*®"
wart pluck td from tho ooiui 234 nwas uf W
miles southwest of here a few .T * 0 “
minutes after their splashdown ***** * *T W j *  ,
TutMuluy. ■“—r o#fno Di^
tarial environment as before the 
The astronauts eaperlencod a tyU b  ndMtsn hsaaa 
slight nausea after they were The aeWeasuts a rt bsh* Waled
taken aboard the New Orlaaas Wednesday a d  Id s  m srnhtf 
but added it m ay have been aboard dw  Now O rlsm w h sZ ra
toZffioSbim °* *  * *  **** * * » *■ * "  § im 9 m i
Imports
Import* 
H»ndcr«ft» 
P«hi»t«n lamp! 
I.A . Tapestries 
C h lno i! Woki 
Mao Capa 
People Jackata
wherever magazines
ra il i h i m N' ir, iors
Uprising kills 
AID program
Joys o l Sjtudent liv in g
• A proposed educational project 
In Afghanistan, which could havs 
Involved a H  million contract (or 
Gal Poly, has boon shelved due to 
the recent political unreet In that 
oountry, •“ -'  ; '
r  University officials have been 
advised that the U.S. Agency (or 
In te rn a tio n a l D e velo p m en t 
(A ID ), which had Invited 
proposals (rom  Am erican 
univeroidea, has withdrawn the 
project (rom consideration by the 
government ot Afghanistan.
Robert MoCorkle, director ot 
International Education, said the 
University proposal will be aet 
aside follow ing confirm ation 
from AS) that the change in 
government In Afghanistan had
CalbackWe P o ly
24 In .
K I N K O  S
prompted the dedaion to 
proposals.
Cal Poly Adndniatritive Vice 
President Harold 0. WUaon, who 
was in Afghanistan during the 
coup on Ju ly 11, said the 
university la disappointed at the 
w ithdraw al ot ths project 
proposal. He pointed out, 
however, that the decision means 
Oal Poly Is still In the running 
with other applicants, should the 
political situation In Afghanistan 
enoourags proposals at a later 
date.
"Afghanistan is a country 
which could greatly benefit from 
Gal P oly’s work In agricultural 
education, technical Instruction 
and u n ive rsity adm inistrative  
procedures," Wilson said. Ha 
said there are similarities bst- 
ween Afghanistan and other 
countries In which Cal Poly has 
conducted overseas programs, 
such as Ouatemala, Thailand, 
Tam ania and Zambia.
Handcrafts
low m any times have you 
hoard that In thelast two weeks? 
It's In every newspaper ad, radio 
ad, television ad and on about 
every marquis In town. 1 feel like 
a prodigal son, walking back to 
the farm  and finding open arms.
It really gives me quite a 
jassad feeling to know everyone 
Is so happy at m y return. It's that 
special feeling of aoceptanoe—  
acceptance as a unit member of a 
force that just Increased the 
city's purchasing m arket by 
about 10.000.
Vea, that school on the hill Is 
the best thing that's happened to
this town since fish.
Just think, there are people 
who make their living In this town 
because 1 am here. Soon the well- 
dressed insurance represen­
tative! will be parking them- 
selvae In front of the U niversity 
Union's student file, spending 
hours recording the names, 
addresses and phone numbers of 
all those academism who put the 
letters "Sr." In the blank that 
says 'Year In School.' But even If 
you put "Jr.’1 down,'you are not 
assured of escaping the 
Inevitable phone call. v 
"Hello, how are you? Hey, 
that's good.
Have a good summer? Hey, 
that's good. I ’
Oat all the classes you need?
Muitena Dally
w a , ! x a « a ! «  *
Mgmfcr pl#w * * * * * *
Roger Vincent 
Id lto r
Pottery Jewelry 
Incense 
Papers
Chlfloms
1121 Morro
between Hlguara l> Marsh
M anaging Id lto r 
Layout Id llo ra
•ports Id lto r 
Photo Id lto r 
■ualnasa Manager
Advertising Manager 
Hoad P rom otion Manager
BttClAJMM A ffv fris ing  gt •* grintgg H e * r > i e ' v  ter .n»orm«HMKigl Ourpeae* lush
pM’».ng ,t ij he i ot #n esprett o* -"pi erf e"do»»om#Mi veriflr«i>«(t of tw»H
■rlo Noland 
Janlne Tartaglla 
Becky Thom pson 
Mark Looker 
Dave lld e n m iller 
Tom  Brooks 
K ay Ready 
Kon 01 lea
-.y •
vJ'l
A t w  oroff l * w C g M t » w » g  Pwlymhn 
Corwi
yf»t »r
jgnlirres hr A»t« tort Oh *o* Owe n 
I Hvt i met e week a**'
swift k
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w»# sihooi eiiepr 
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(He CftWarn.t
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Hey, that's good.
Say, I  uh, wanted to talk to you
when you have a few minutes «m
day soon about your financial 
plans for the future aiid..." (my 
reaction hasn't varied} Hey, I 
don’t think sor) — -
It kind of glvea me a want 
(Deling Inside that so many 
merchants and businessmen of 
the area are concerned with ms 
as a person, or unit, as the case 
might be. Fo r them, thia is tbs 
time of year for adjusting ths 
sights on their artillery.
September Is a turning point la 
this'month, the tourist season 
tails off once again aa the two 
weeka-paid-vacation people head 
south for the winter. D iving The 
ye a r, I'm  re a lly a ll the 
businessman has. He has to make 
a living, and m y bucka are legal 
tender too.
That doesn't bother me. What 
I tire of la the over-preaont 
ordeal that comas when tryiM  
to spend that money. I  feel as tf 
the label "student" Is m y un­
desired, Identifying badge that 
aaya "Hold e ve ryth in g , hero 
ocmes another one."
First It was the telephone In­
stallation:
"Are you a student?"
"Yes."
"Well, we require a deposit
of..."
Nest was the eleotricity, but 
the newspaper was really great: 
" L A . Tim es, dally and Sunday
TIM M  CHANSt, P IO PLIC HA N SI.
“JESUS CHRIST THE SAME 
YESTERDAY, AND TODAY, AND FOREVER" 
HEB. 13:8
COM! CELEBRATE WITH US AT 
THE CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
S IM  JOHNSON
SUNDAY SCHOOL 9:45 A.M. 
SERVICES 11:00 A.M.
Get the only magazine 
with com ple te  ro tte n , 
schedules, stories, and 
scouting reports of C al­
ifornia's 4 NFL teams, 80
"Are you a student?
"Yea."
"Wall, we require one m o n fi 
advance payment If you an 
going to reoeive it on a monthly 
basis, and full payment In a t 
vanoe tf you are golhg to reoeivs 
It on our apodal student quar­
terly basis. N o  d slivtrjM fljl he 
made until payment la mads,"
W riting a check oan be fun too. 
Aftar you have just about cleaned 
out s store stocking up your now 
plaoo, you endeavor to writs a 
check to the establishment far tts 
Items. Here we go again.
"Are you a..."
"Yes, are you a Mormon?"
"We w ill need full 
Including phone number, pin 
four identifiestiona. Draft card, 
(continued on page S)
Xrmx 3c
K I N K O
COMB-!
r A n B R
Foothill Plaza S.L.O.
Super Record 
SALE
All f B . l l  LPs
now
$3.29
8 track +caia«ttg 
T ip *  
14.98 ...
.M !® * W L,iw COOPERATION Wliu TNE
iFte© teara& ajjj te a s
~Tpt
' fln . . I n  C o n c e r t * .  ' 1
®  M )  Im C®  M M  m
l " 1 i  ■■]'■ ShSjS©) IM ID )
S G W ff M S °  f>
t; New head, »—>n»»y V ,  HttStudent livln PUD'S AUTO lUCTRIC
S p e c i a l i z e d  M o t o r  T o n o o
\ ^ k D y n a - V M o n  A n a l y t l t
(continued from pe«e
SocUl Security, ASI end credit ■ _  ^  W  W- ■  ■  m M  ■  ■  ■
oerdi don’t count" ,
San Luis Obispo, It la good to be (continued from pe|e 1) f- " '  Dr* Guerra's work with the
beck, end I eppredete your end Enilieh ea e aecond W®doa Amigos televlelon aerlee 
words of welcome end well- language. ^  „  won the National Eduoattonal
wishing. But the neat time Dr, Querra Is the author of Television Award from Ohio 
eomeone aaka me that question ertldea written for State University In I960 and his
hop, jwu’ll tocgtv* m t If 1 u y ,
Correction. . • dt. own t», tiM uught«,
For all those tans who are J j j j j j j j  WlBhlnBton Bt*te University,
^uoedfciTcQED, University of Colorado, Stanford 
^ w iv T iv ^ d h T tt^ .tM  C  Channel •, San Francisco. A University, California State 
pm e is on Saturday night at • " ubA fr*N>ook eerles, titled Unlverelty at Long Beaoh, 
7:10, not Friday night as Espeaol papa Nlaos, was written University of Southern 
erroneously ' reported In by Dr. Querra for use with California, and State University 
yesterday's Mustang Daily. Saludee Amigos. of New York at Buffalo.
AVATAR MUSIC CO, 
007 M ONTIRIY ST. 
OAN LUIO OBISPO, CA
Thousands of Toplos 
1 S2.7S per page 
tend lor your up-to-dste, ltO-pes 
m ill order citiiog  Endow |1.( 
to cover p o it i i t  (delivery time
Any Yamaha Qulter or accessory.
It you're In the mood for learning . 
we have the Central Coasts best teechon
Qery Potter • Finger Picking 
Frsnk Dookun • Electric Rock ana Slid 
We ere not the music people but we 
know our music.
P.8, Wo won't sell you a lampl
Corner of California & Montery The
$159Bedroom
u m llu r *
241 Madonna Road P lasa/ean Lula Obispo 
700 W. M a in /ia n la  Marta "
RESEARCH
e
Extra seating and 
sleeper so£a.
* m * « • IMMM' V , 117*
Sports
Goulson.Nominni tabbed
as outstanding players
hai something for everybody:
THE PANT WORKS 
THE CORNER 
THE MUDSLINGERS 
THE GOLD CONCEPT 
TH E GAZEBO 
THE NUT BARREL 
PHOTO-GRAPHICS 
PUFF 'N'STUFF
BODY COVERS 
THE PAIR TREE 
ZO COLO
A N G IE 'S  WEED NEST 
The Spindle 
JO ’S BAZAAR
ROCK ISLAND
LEATHERWORKS -
18 SE LEC T SP EC IA LTY 
SHOPS ON MISSION PLAZA
778 Higuere St. Sen Lull Obispo
Mustang quarterback M ike Nom lnnt, who wee ruled 
Couleon, who at one time thought Ineligible for leaf yeera'Camellia 
of quitting football In frustration, Bowl, were named offensive and 
and left defensive tackle, Rich defenilve player* of the week for
Soccer takes opener; 
Hosts St. Patrick’s Sat.
Coming off a M  season opening 
victory over Freano Pacific last 
week, the Mustang soccer team, 
with sight returning starters, 
entertains It .  Patrick's on 
Saturday in a non-conference 
match.
New head coach Carm en 
Sacco, who was elevated to the 
head Job after servin g  as 
assistant ooach under Tom  
H inkle last season, is on- 
thustiastic about this year, only 
the teams' second in existence.
O p e n  til
K I N K O ' S
s e e s  e e e e
- . - . ■— ew>*
Reading Time* 37,2 Seconds
wa've got the answers
Pketegraphy I* a wendsrful hobby . . .  a hobby 
w# levs (here with anyone who I* interested. 
If you've get a quoitlen —  any quoitlen, just 
seme In and eik one of our ita ff. Maybe you 
juit want-to knew If they still make film for the 
Kedah folding aimers your dad bought In 1922? 
Why ere yeur print* "fussy"? Hew can I iheet 
pleturei against tha mn? What doa* ASA 
maan? Or maybe yeu'ra a little emberraiied . , .  
you've bought a camera 'eliewhere,' or ever* 
«eai, and don't knew how to operate It? Wo 
won't translate a German or Japanese Intfruc. 
tlen manual . . .  but w all premiss to shew you 
how to operate the camera properly. There are 
10 people who on|ey laboring at Jim's Campus 
Camara. Not ono of us will profais to 'know' 
everything about 'photography,' but constant 
experience teaches . . .  and between us we've 
got O VIK  A HUNDRED YEARS OR EXPERIENCE 
and knowledge to give away— FREfr—|ust for 
the asking. And best of all . . . thare's ne obli­
gation to buy. Like we said, "W e leva 
phetbgrophyl"
CAMPUS CAMERA
7 M  H lguerss Downtown Ia n  Lais Obtapw 141.1047
"THE HELPFUL CAMERA STORE";
7 ^ . T i& F *
"Our defense looks strong, and 
the offense needs work. It's a 
matter of getting our ball control 
back and learning to anticipate 
our teammate's moves. If wo can 
do this, we'll have a cohesive 
unit."
The eight returning atarters 
Include) R obby Antoyan,' 
sophomore fullback; E ric  Rae, 
Junior halfback; To n y Fln o , 
senior forward) Juan Acoytuno, 
Junior forw a rd ; sophom ore 
halfbacks Tom  Nelson, R ay 
Webber, and Manuel Casillas; 
and fullback Rick Klarkowakl.
W A TER P O LO  -  vs. California 
State U niversity, Hayward, 2 
p.m „ Men's Pool, free. v- —
their efforts in last week's tt-10 
victory over Idaho State.
Coulaon, who completed I I  or 
M passes fo r 107 yards in the
victory, is one of the main 
reasons fo r the Mustangs 
renewed Interest in passing. He 
was also honored as the 
C a lifornia  C ollegiate Athletic 
Association offensive player of 
the week. Coulson probably 
couldn't have believed all this 
would have happened two years 
ago. Then he red shlrted as a 
sophomore because there was an 
experienced quarterback playing 
in front of him. In '71 he injured 
his right shoulder in the spring 
and his left shoulder in the tall.
N om innl made 11. assisted 
tackles, one unassisted and made 
two stops behind the line of 
scrimmage to score M points in 
the grading of game film s by the 
oosehlng staff. Nominnl was 
disappointed last year when he 
was ruled ineligible for the 
Camellia Bowl due to a transfer 
technicality,
MUSTANG CLASSIFIEDS
Announcement*
KITS
i C nlneye k i te .  | l , 7 *umwiii If** Mills 110
* 3  S un k tk y la ik  clean, ru n . need 
I I S *  M a r ia  >LO 1 0 * 3 0  ar 4 i * * 0 4 4
to n y  7 * 0  lle re e  tn p if tc e rc  
u b .e lu l . ly  par (a , l c a n d llla
Travel
IU R Q 7 IA N  ih a r i t n  la v a ra t  u h t d u l . i  
n v u i la b l.  Taachen M r v ic .  4 * f *  V l l tn  
J r s  Iw.h *0*03 433 1134
i f c re n it io n , b lan k  
t . p t l ,  m k ro p h a n e i.  head d e m e a n lt lie r  
1171 1 4 4 ,t * t *  e v e n in g .
1*70 Arutacral 30 H*y*l Mali
f u l ly  je l f . ie n ta in e d  a ir  c e n d iiie n td  
144 4114 a v a l
iervlce*
H n lya *a  IS  Iram a <icam py a . l r a i  
l l l f d  pum p
l  A  lim a
C IA .
*  S 7. C h to n lr la  d a liy a ry
ar darm. Spar ml rni#
144 7 7 *1  anyrim a
m a n o  Olios*
M U 1tall
for Sal*
Sony 7 *0  ita ra a  ta p a ra ia rd a i 
I re n d it io n , b la n k  la p e l,  
m ir ia p h a n a t j  1171 1 4 4 -3 a * *  a
31mm N ik a rm a i ra m i 
131 N lfe r  la m  13 
A l ia  d iv ln a  a p a M a n k  
M ik a  a t *7 7 1 7 1 7
ira w ith  ie ta  and  
10 ^  b a il  a lta r Leu h a ll  ta td e n  la in a v a r  *  ta m e ye d  
pup, I I  b in  f tw t  an C harra *  H igh 
• .w a r d  C a ll 144 1 3 *3
Beat the high 
cost of eating
Eat with us
At Stenner Glen we serve • lot of 
Pfople. And we do it three times a 
day. With the high cost of food today 
It really pays to feed a lot of paoplt at 
the same time —  each person can eat 
a whole lot more for a whole lot leis.
Come ib y end have, a meal. 
Rememper —I It's all you can eat et 
Stenner Qlen.
d M  Stanner ~ 
J P  Glen
1090 Foothill Blvd. 5 944-4540
